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6oi>frnors 
Club 
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THERE 
IS NO 
FINER 

Governor's Club is custom-

blended-iirncontraHerfnqtfaTffP"" 

ties and is light and smooth as 

the most notable import. And 

you get 25% more whiskey in 

TffirfaltTfliarrlJoTtte: 

J. A.DOUGHERTY'S SONS, CO.,DISTILLERS 
PHILADELPHIA. PENNA.. LEHONT. ILL. 

BOVHNOft'S CLUB BLENDED. WHISKEY • 86 PROOF • 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

Webster Captures 
Aquinas Relays 

£y WHIT JOHNSON 

Three records fell last Satur
day in the annual Aquinas Re
lays as Webster High School's 
cindermen annexed first place 
honors with 34 points. Runner-
up McQuaid Jesuit High School 
finished with 26, edging Aquinas 
which had 24. 

Penfield, McQuaid and Aqui
nas each established new marks. 

— Webster's—40tPyara shuttle 
hurdles team, getting a brilliant 
anchor stint from Lavern Smith 
after Herb Grabb had sent the 
winners into the lead, stored a 
seven-yard victory over Monroe. 

Lee Wirschem's anchor role 
gave Penfield a new record of 
3:33.2 in the mile relay. The 
fleet Penfield runners, beating 
runner-up Aquinas dropped two 
full seconds off the record ^f 
3:34.5. 

McQuaid's freshmen team rac
ed to a new mark in the sprint 
medley to capture the Matt Jack
son Memorial Trophy. The four
some of Mark Welt, Mark Weid-

er, John Connolly and Bob 
Lawrence shaded both Aquinas 
and Webster to come up with a 
clocking of 4:01.9. 

Aquinas captured the two-
mile rqjay with Wayne Krug, 
Denny Clark, Dan Holden and 
-Bob Testa covering the distance 
in 8:26.6 to better the 8:34.5 
set by C.B.A. of Syracuse last 
year. 

As was expected, Krlc Ken-
drick of McQuaid treated the 
fans to a show of sensational 
running as he ran4a brilliant 
anchor leg to lead his team to 
victory in the distance medley. 

Father John Ware, C.S.B., 
former track coach at Aquinas, 
presented trophies to the win
ning schools. The Matt Jack
son Memorial Trophy was pre
sented to the McQuaid team by 
George Beahon, sports writer of 
the Democrat and -Chronicle and 
a long time friend of the late 
Matt Jackson. The championship 
Webster team received the Fa
ther Cyril F. Carter, C.S.B. Ro
tating Championship Trophy. 

Strong Man 

On Campus 
Strongest mon a n -the ^ St. 

John Fisher campus is a 19-
year-old freshman, Mike Coniff. 

Mike, who tips t h e scales at 
216 pounds, proved his prowess 
by triumphing in the college's 
first intramural power weight-
lifting contest last week. He 
totaled 1,030 pounds in the 
three disciplines, winding up 
with a prodigious aeadlift-of-j 
450 pounds. 

In addition to having the 
greatest total, the St . Andrew's 
High grad emerged as the best 
lifter when ranked by a mathe
matical coefficient designed to 
equalize variations in body;-, 
weight between competitors. 

—Runnermp—Doug—Ereg-,—.alsa-j 
a freshman, totaled 815 pounds 
at a bodyweight of 161 pounds. 
John Heieck, another middle
weight, lifted 760 pounds for 
third place. 

MONDAY NOON 
DEADLINE * 

FOR-AttrNEV/S-

Freshman Mike Coniff strains as he tugs on barbell loaded to 450 pounds 
on the way to winning the first intramural power weightlifting contest held^ 
aflTSl. John TisHeFCoIIege: ^ 
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Air Condition Your Entire Home 
AS LOW AS 

Y O R K Use existing hot air.ducts or-low cost York ductwork 
that's simple and economical to installl 

Here's the ideal way to end 
summer heat and humidity. This 
top quality whole-house air con
ditioning system is yours for this 
special low price. All our work Is 
fully performance guaranteed. 

CALL TODAY FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

Kochester A H ochester A utomatic Heating Corp 
1459 LAKE near Kodak ' GL 8-2846 

AVE. Anytime 

COMFORT FOR SALE 

Mooney Nine Undefeated 
Cardinal Mooney High School 

baseball team took four wins 
last week to bring their over
all season record to 14 straight 
wins. 

On Tuesday, the Cardinals de
feated Charlotte, 8-4, as Jim 
Wallace notched his second win 
of the season. Wallace spaced 
6 hits while striking out 10. 
Terry Murphy paced the hitting 
attack with 3 hits, two of them 
triples. 

Jim Butler struck out 12 and 
gave up 6 hits as Mooney took 
its second game of the week by 
defeating Hilton Central 141. 
Ken Khuns, Cardinal right field
er, was the man of the hour as 
he hit a tremendous home run 
with the bases loaded in the 
6th inning. Third sacker Jim 
Nealon had a fine 4 for 5. 

The Cardinals traveled to 
Irbndequoit Saturday to defeat 
The" Indians 2-0. KeirHarringtorj; 
fast balling left hander, gave 
Tjp-arHnfieid-single—irrthe-first 
inning for the only Irondequoit 
hit. Harrington struck out 10 
Terry Murphy and Jim Nealon 
l)oth had 2 hits to pace the of 
fense. 

On Sunday, the action turned 
to the newly organized Catholic 
league as Mooney defeated Mc
Quaid 10-0 for its 4th straight 
league win. 

Jim Butler, stylish Cardinal 
lefty, turned in another fine 
performance as he gave up 2 
hits while striking out 8. Sec
ond sacker^Terry Murphy club
bed 4 hits, one a triple, to pace 
the Cardinal attack. Jim Butler 
and Tom Hayes each homered 
for Mooney. Butler hit his in 
the 4th with one on, while Hayes 
drove his in the 6th with 2 on. 

Entering this week's 3-game 
.schedule, -the jCardls pitching 
records showed Jim Butler and 
Ken Harrington with identical 
6-0 records, and Jim Wallace 
with a 2-0 mark. 

Catholic High 
Baseball Loop 

League Standings 

Mooney 
tvearney 
Aquinas 
McQuaid 

Won Los* 
4 0 

Next Games: Sunday, May 29. 
Mooney at Kearney 
Aquinas at McQuaid 

Kelly, Neary Pace 

Kearney Track Win 
Record-breaking e f f o r t s by 

Mike Kelly (a 10:02 two mile) 
and Jim Neary (a. 4.4} m|lei 
powered Bishop Kearney's track 
team' to a 79-39 win over East-
ridge last week. 

Kelly and Neary set new 
schooLmarkain their respective 
events, Neary also won the 
triple jump, to join Lavern 
Dickinson as a double winner.. 
Dickinson broke the tape in 
both the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes. 

.500 Tennis Year 

For Fisher Squad 
St. John Fisher's Jayvee ten

nis team has completed its 
first year of intercollegiate 
competition with a .500 aver
age. 

Coach Ray Williams' netters 
tied matches with Rochester In
stitute of Technology (5-5) and 
Brockport State (3-3). They de
feated Brockport in a return 
match. 5-4. Their only loss was 
to Hobart by a 5V4 to V6 couril. 
The Cards will move up to var
sity competition next year. 

AT ALL 

CRITCO 
STORES 

i 

1 
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It's a 

Keeps beer colder... longer. 

It's a 
STORAGE 

PAK! 
_ Saves valuable refrigeration spac 

It's a 

PAK! 
spenses-lrRlrtg^Gcfeanatatimre. 

Corona Realty 
Takes HNS Loop 

The Corona Realty bowling 
team are the new champions of 
the 31st annual Holy Name 
bowling tournament surviving 
the challenge of the American 
Laundry Machine, Inc. quintet. 
The Corona Realty 3115 score, 
aided by a 27 handicap, held up 
as. the. -American _Laundry Ma-
chine team rorled-nnto" second 
place with 3113 handicap score 
on the final day of the tourna
ment. 

Top man for the Corona 
Realty five was captain Sonny 
Sinatra with 672. John Nasso 
had 650; Bud Boehler, 599; Dom 
DiVasto, 593 and Joe Ras, 574. 
Their 3088 was also high scratch 
mark for the tournament. The 
champs will receive $1,000 first 
prize and erigraveiLtrapMes^ 

The tourney, .sponsored by 
the-eathrrtitrMenVBowling-As-
sociation, was rolled at Maiden 
Lanes, for 23 days, with 1117 
teams from New York and 
Pennsylvania competing. 

Other top teams ^nd awards 
on the official "prize"list: $750, 
American Laundry Machine, 

Inc., 3113; $600, Maison Yvette 
Beauty Salon, 3104; $500, Pri-
ano's Corner Store (Geneva), 
3096. 

Special Prizes: High Team, 
single game scratch, Harloff Fu
neral Home (E. Rochester), 
1094; High Team, 3 game 
scratch* Corona KeaLty; .High 
Team single handicap game, 
Quality Control, 1125; High in
dividual 3 game scratch, Nick 
Natale, 725; and high individual 
single game scratch, Dom Pal-
ozzi, 279. 

Officers of the Catholic Men's 
Bowling Ass'n. are James Mc-
Keon, president; T h e o d o r e 
Dembski, first vice president; 
Walter Sayre, second vice presi
dent; John McDermott, treasur-
er ahcT Fred Enders, secretary 
and tournament manager. 

Fred Enders stated that prize 
monies and the official prize list 
would be mailed Saturday, June 
4. The official pay off figure 
was set at 2825; with 383 prizes 
plus 13 special prizes, totaling 
$13,720 awarded in the 1966 
ten pin championship tourney. 

Fisher Golfers Go 
Unbeaten For Season 
St. John Fisher College golf

ers have finished their six 
match spring slate undefeated. 

The Cardinal l l n k s m e n 
whipped RIT twice by identical 
scores of 7ft to 1^, downed 
Brockport State twice, 7V£ to 
1V6 and 4 to 2, oulscored Al
fred 4 to 2, and shut out Ni
agara Unversity 9 to O. 

Stadium Twin Bill 

To Wind Up Year 

For Catholic loop 
The, Catholic High School 

baseball league end its regular 
schedule with a double header 
under the lights at Retr Wing 
Stadium. The twin bill win be 
played on Friday, June 3. 

At 6 p.m. Cardinal Mooney 
will meet Aquinas Institute 
while Bishop Kearney plays 
McQuaid Jesuit at 8 p.m. 

Student tickets bought at 
each school kill be 50c and 
adult tickets $1.00 All tickets 
at the stadium will be $1.00. 

TASTIEST HOTS 

in the U.S.A. 

.If 

Three members of Coach 
Bobby Wanzer's teamed ended 
the season with nary a loss in 
matcn play. Bob" Torba, son of 
Tony Torba, head pro at the 
Fulton, N.Y. TMunicipal Golf 
Course, and Mike Kress posted 
6-0 records. Joe Morrissey faced 
four opponents without a de
feat. 

Wanzer has high hopes for 
more of t h e same next year— 
every member of his undefeat
ed squad is an underclassman. 

o 

Kearney Wins 
One, Props Two 

Bishop Kearney's baseball 
varsity captured one win, 
dropped two other games *fn 
recent competition, to. fun its 
season mark to 9 and 4. 

The Kings edged Monroe 4-3, 
as pitcher Fred Bleir survived" 
eight Kearney errors for his 
third win without a loss. Al. 
Ozminkowski's single plated 
Don Monacell for the tie-break
ing and winning run in the 
seventh. 

Aquinas revenged an earlier 
defeat at the Kings' hands, by 
downing their rivals, 7-5 in a 
Catholic league tilt last Sunday. 
Dick Vitale f a n n e d four, .of 
AquTnas in winning; Hip" Cole
man was the losing -Keamey 
hurler, despite—9—strikeouts. 

After six scoreless innings, 
the Kings dropped a 3-0 verdict 
to Rush Henrietta last Monday 
at Kearney. Selvek was the win-
ning pitcher for Rush-Henrietta. 

o 

Seminar Set , 
St. Bonaventure — (NC) — 

More than 250 union and man
agement officials were expect
ed to attend a seminar on col
lective bargaining at St. Bona
venture University hetrrMa 
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When the history of 
Apostolate in the Dio 
written, one of its key t 
will certainly be on the 
of Mary. Having just 
its 27th birthday in tt 
cese, the Legion stands 
one of the most vital 
ments of lay action it 
area. 

WitrT over 800~activi 
bers in 104' praesidia 
uni ts^this -spiritual ~ar 
had - a steady and 
growjh. Just 25 years i 
Legion, had 4 units, le 
50 members in the Die 

Spread of Mary's 
Ideally parallels, a woi 
growth: of the group dui 
same.period. On five coi 
today, the Legion coun 
thanjwifi and a h^tf-mil 
tive members in some 
praesidia. The Legion 
aries, praying arm of tl 
tolic group, today numb 
ihanTiQjnilljQn worfdi 
and are still growing. 

Legion members pled| 
selves to attend a week! 
ing, usually lasting 90 i 
and do at least two h 
apostolic work each 
While this tends to lii 
Legion to generous soul 
who do perservere, ace 
much for God and the s; 
of souls. 

A list of the Legior 
would be too long to li 
but basically it include 
form of- apostolic work 
material aid. The Legio 
book recognizes the v, 
material" aid, but forb 
gionaries to extend it, 1 
confuse and comprom 
basic spiritual work of 
gion. When members en 
someone obviously in i 
material- helpi-they-are 
aged to report the need 
pastor or to some othei 
whose aims include mat* 
sistance. 

Working in close coot 
with their parish prie: 
gionaries, working in pai 
the homes of their pa 
take census calls, urge 
pation in parish groups, 
ute Catholic literature, a 
come new famflTci to the 

They arc active in ca 
eaTwork and adult info: 
classes. They maintain 
libraries, take care of pj 
racks and organize dis 
clubfc. 

APOSTOLATE TO 
County Fair each y 
an exhibit to show 
spirit, distributes ir 
dreds of passers-bv 

LEWIS NEAR\ 
It's a gamble yoti rieedn 

—rwhen- tl;ege^-^an=exped 
can pack your household 
move them to your, new 
6V*tore them in the fine; 

. proof -warehouse in youi 
munity , . . often at le: 

LtW-toke— to—i 
damaged goods. Free est 
on request. 

BLANCHAR 
Movme tsTOR 

Rochester's leading m 

320 Broad St 
Phone 454-769 

No. 1 on U.S. Highway! » 
StrViw-No, t In your com: 


